
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

CHECKOUT TIME IS IO.AM.
If extencling your stay, please arrange at reception before 9.30am.

Accommodation units are self catering and the supermarket is open

7.00am to 7.00pm.

DRINKING WATER IS AVAILABLE
(S.. ^f, on reverse map) see reception for bulk fresh water refills.

TAP VATER is from an ARfESIAN BORE which is 830 r'netres deep

and produces HOT water unsuitable for drinking or car washing but
suitable for showering. Please note that at times in some accommodation

our environmentally friendly hot warer rap may neecl to be

run for a while before water is hot. \7e do not recommend vans

be hookecl up to the on-site water.

Saltine couch grass is conclitionecl to the hor bore water . By using fine
spray heacls on the sprinklers, the water is coolec'l so that the grass is 11ot

burnt and killed. ShoLrld you use the hose,

please reattach it to the sprinkler head. Please

do not run rhe hose directly onto the grass.

TOUR BOOKINGS
Tbur bookings can Lre made at the Bayview

Ticket Office locatecl next to Reception,

including Coral Viewing on our Glass Bottom
Boat, Miss Coral Bay III, Snorkel, Manta &
Nature tolrrs on M.V. Ningaloo, Fishing
Charters, Quad Trekking and much more.

MARINE RESERVE
The BAY is a MARINE RESERVE scr

FISHING is NOT ALLO\fED but there are

several easily accessible spots for beach fishing.

Removing Shells from any beach is totally
prohibitecl The ciean beacl-res anci clear waters

are icleal for all aspects of swimming, diving
and snorkelling. Coral species and fish of all

shapes and sizes are located close inshore. The

FISH FEEDING is a fascinating experience

and occures at 3.30 each day. Best snorkelling

spot off the beach is south of Lookout (See

maP)'

The licensed NINGALOO REEF CAFE is

located next door to the BAWIE!7 CORAL
BAY RECEPTION. Enjoy eating al fresco,

indoors or try the Take-Away meals including
Pizza's.

Telstra network phones will work in

Coral Bay.

TENNIS & VOLLEYBALL courts are alscr

available. Book at Reccption.

til/e hope ),'ou enjoy your stay with us at
Balview Coral Bay.

For the aomlorr of evervone,:-,.r.e airer. !r,trr-tr park rt:les.rs
Management reserves the rtgl-rt ra icrilti:---:-:: .--.!r:.i:.-f s'ith..r-tt retirnl
following rnr t reach crf prxl[ rules. Park Managers anj st:;: :.1.., re.ene
the rigl-rt to enrer sites to conduct the cluties of the park and to pack up
ancl renole gr-rest belongings if reclrrired.

PARK RULES

\7e are a tami\ Park antl require cluiet after 1Opm. No drinking
games, commlrnal drinkir-rg tents, unru[y behaviour, swelring trr
loud music at any time of day. No generators

Oniy one vehicle permitted on your sire, no visitors vehicles in Park.
Boats ancl trailers to park on your site or in French Street
Park speecl limit is 8km per honr. Unlicenced rehicles, bikes or
ridets are not permitted. No bikes inside ShopL.ing Arcade
Do not t.rke grcen bins t.r lorrr .ir.
Fisl-r cleaning, filleting & scaling in the park is tbrbirlclen. There is a

fish clearrir-rg area near the Public Abh-rtions - see map
Dogs penr-ritted in approved area onll-. No animals in onsite
accomnodation. Please see additional reqr-rirements sheet
Obsen'e su,imming pool and playground safeq.guidelines
C1-rildren mlrst be accompanied by a responsible adult in pool area

and ablurions

Smokin.q is not permitted in onsite accommodation or pool area

Please book careftrlly as we do r-rot refund
Please respect oLrr environment by not littering-inclucling not
dropping cigarette btrtts in Bayview or Coral Ba1

-Enjoy your stay at Bayview Coral Bay-
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'NlE'* The Reef Cafe

& Takeaways

CORAL BAY ARCADE
News AgenUPost 0ffice . Nursing Post

lnternet Cafe . Supermarket . Bakery

Dive Shop . Day Spa
o Boutique
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We are happy to accept your site requests at the
time of booking, however please be aware that
these are requests only and are not guaranteed.
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www.coralbaywa.com


